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ROYERSFORD, PA

2007-2011
Kentucky Christian Univeristy
BA / WORSHIP ARTS

EDUCATION
PERSONAL

TECHNICAL
Vocal
Guitar
Video Editing
Graphic Design

Leadership
Organization
Creativity

SKILLS

EXPERIENCE

Director of the Arts Department. Responsible for worship leading, music, media and creative communication.

Led the preparation and successful launch of a second campus. Researched and implemented streaming 
technology, audio and visual presentation technology. Oversaw leadership, vision casting, and volunteer 
training and recruitment. Launched in January of 2017.

Planned, designed, and produced weekly adult worship services. Led all arts contributions including graphic 
design, musical worship and video production. Managed schedule and delivery of content.

DevelopedDeveloped and improved existing infrastructure. This included a formal audition process, click-track 
implementation, archival processes, planning documents and weekly checklists for weekend services.

Served in a pastoral role leading small groups, performing weddings and individual mentoring.

Christ’s Church of the Valley / Royersford, Pa 
2014-2017ARTS PASTOR

Led volunteer technical teams and bands in the planning and execution of weekly services for both the high 
school and middle school ministries.

Designed and produced all digital media for the student ministry. This included photography, social media, 
graphic design, teaser trailers, interviews, highlight videos and title packages.

Transitioned student ministry events from an analog venue to a professional level system with digital sound 
board, light board, live cameras and video switcher.

Christ’s Church of the Valley / Royersford, Pa 
STUDENT ARTS PASTOR

2013-2017

Led worship for three years at the regional convention for middle school and high school students. 
Pursue Christian Teen Convention (PCTC)
CONFERENCE WORSHIP LEADER

2011-2014

A self-motivated and disciplined worship leader and pastor with department leadership experience. Passion for 
helping people see, know and experience Jesus. Experience in building and leading staff and volunteers in 
creative expression and content creation. Specialty in organization and managing projects and resources to 
accomplish a specific goal.

PROFILE

ERIC HANKINS
WORSHIP LEADER / PASTOR


